The pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins of tobacco plants are induced in response to a variety of pathogenic and chemical agents. Although the function of these proteins is unknown, they are associated with resistance to multiplication and/or spread of tobacco mosaic virus. We report that functional mRNAs encoding PR proteins are present only when synthesis of these proteins has been induced, suggesting that their synthesis is controlled in part at the level of mRNA accumulation. In addition PR proteins appear to be synthesized and processed in a manner analogous to proteins destined for the endoplasmic reticulum since (i) the in vitro translation products synthesized in the wheat-germ cell-free system are slightly larger than the in vivo products, (ii) translation of PR mRNAs in the rabbit reticulocyte lysate system is blocked unless that system is supplemented with dog pancreas microsomes, and (iii) mRNAs for PR proteins are associated predominantly with membrane-bound polysomes in vivo. This pathway of synthesis and posttranslational modification suggests possible sites of action of these proteins.
Infection of tobacco plants (Nicotiana tabacum L.) with tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) results in one of two distinct responses characteristic of the particular combination of host cultivar and virus strain. Many cultivars undergo a systemic infection in which TMV spreads from the original point of entry to many parts of the host. Such systemic infections often result in extensive damage to the plant, especially in the youngest leaves, which may become deformed and display a mosaic pattern of green and yellow areas. In contrast to the systemic infection, certain tobacco cultivars can restrict viral multiplication to a small zone of cells around the infection site. In this localized infection, necrotic lesions form at the sites of virus entry. When these localizing (resistant) tobacco cultivars undergo a second infection with TMV, the localizing response is enhanced, resulting in the appearance of fewer and smaller lesions. This enhancement of virus localization, acquired resistance, is not confined to the tissue adjacent to the primary lesions but is found throughout the plant (1, 2) . Acquired resistance to TMV can also be induced by other lesion-forming viruses, bacteria, and fungi (3), as well as by certain chemicals such as acetylsalicylic acid (3, 4) .
Virus localization and expression of acquired resistance are accompanied by the appearance of abundant amounts of pathogenesis-related (PR) proteins. Like acquired resistance, the appearance of these proteins is not restricted to the infected areas but is seen throughout the plant (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) . These correlations suggest that accumulation of PR proteins may be part of a generalized resistance response to many types of plant pathogen (3, 10) .
PR proteins can be regarded as a class of stress proteins induced in response to the stress of infection. However, they differ from the widely studied stress proteins, the heat shock proteins, in a number of respects: (i) their synthesis is inhibited at elevated temperatures; (ii) they begin to accumulate days rather than minutes after the inducing stimulus; (iii) their appearance is not transient; and (iv) unlike some heat shock proteins, which are highly conserved and serologically related across a wide spectrum oforganisms (11) (12) (13) , PR proteins from different plant groups do not usually react to the same antisera (8) .
However, PR proteins from Nicotiana and other plant groups do have several common properties. These are molecular masses between 10 and 20 kDa, solubility in low pH buffers, high proportions of acidic and aromatic amino acid residues, and resistance to endogenous plant proteases (8) . The best-characterized PR proteins are the PRi group, which are synthesized in the TMV-localizing (resistant) tobacco cultivar Xanthi-nc. PRs la, lb, and lc are charge isomers having the same molecular mass (=16 kDa). They are similar in amino acid composition (9) , and all three react with antiserum raised against PRla (14) (15) (16) . Biochemical, genetic, and serological evidence implies that each member ofthe PRi family of proteins is encoded by a separate gene (14) (15) (16) .
Although considerable information has been obtained regarding the appearance and properties of PR proteins (8) , little is known concerning regulation of the genes encoding these proteins. In this paper, we report a study of the mechanism(s) governing synthesis of this group of stress proteins. Our results suggest that expression of the genes encoding PR proteins is regulated in part at the level of mRNA accumulation and that synthesis of PR proteins occurs on membrane-bound polysomes. (19) . RNA was obtained from polysomal pellets by phenol extraction and ethanol precipitation (17) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In Vitro Synthesis (Fig. 1 ). These proteins were not detected in untreated plants (Fig. 1) .
To establish whether mRNAs encoding the PR1 proteins were present in untreated plants, RNA was prepared from acetylsalicylic acid-treated and untreated plants and used to program two different cell-free translation systems. Reticulocyte lysates programmed with poly(A)+ RI4A from either acetylsalicylic acid-treated or untreated leaves generated the same immunoprecipitable polypeptides of =40 and 14 kDa but neither synthesized a 16-kDa protein ( Fig. 1; see Fig. 3 ).
Wheat germ extracts produced this same set of immunoprecipitable polypeptides with both RNAs (Fig. 1) . However, when programmed with poly(A)+ RNA from treated (but not untreated) plants, the wheat germ system synthesized a polypeptide similar in size to PR1 made in vivo. This polypeptide was also synthesized in wheat germ extracts programmed with RNA obtained from TMV-infected Xanthinc leaves (data not shown).
Antigen-antibody competition experiments were conducted to determine the relationship of these in vitro products to genuine PRla. Addition ofpurified PRla had little or no effect on immunoprecipitation of the 40-and 14-kDa in vitro translation products (Fig. 2, anti-PRla serum produced against contaminants in the original antigen preparation.
In contrast, immunoprecipitation of the 16-kDa translation product was quantitatively inhibited by the addition of authentic PRla (Fig. 2) . Hence the 16-kDa product is serologically related to PRla. It is assumed that the 16-kDa PR1 polypeptide synthesized in vitro and detected by immunoprecipitation with anti-PRla serum consists of in vitrosynthesized forms of all three members of the PR1 family since polyclonal antisera raised against PRla also react with PRs lb and lc (14) (15) (16) .
Thus, it appears that functional mRNAs encoding the 16-kDa PR1 are present in acetylsalicylic acid-treated or TMV-infected plants but not in control plants. These results suggest that induction of PR1 protein synthesis is regulated in part at the level of mRNA accumulation.
The Block to PR1 Protein Synthesis in Reticulocyte Lysates Is Released by DPM. The inability of the rabbit reticulocyte cell-free system to synthesize detectable PR1 suggests two possibilities. Either reticulocyte lysates contain a factor, absent from wheat germ extracts, that inhibits synthesis of PR1 or wheat germ extracts contain a factor, absent from reticulocyte lysates, that promotes PR1 synthesis. The former possibility was investigated because rabbit reticulocyte lysates, but not wheat germ extracts, contain levels of signal recognition particles (SRPs) (25) that block elongation of nascent polypeptides possessing the N-terminal signal sequence necessary for cotranslational translocation into the endoplasmic reticulum (25) (26) (27) . If the PR1 proteins are initially synthesized as precursors with signal sequences, then arrest of polypeptide elongation by SRPs may explain the lack of PR1 synthesis in reticulocyte lysates.
To test this hypothesis, reticulocyte lysates were supplemented with DPM. The membrane vesicles of DPM contain SRP receptors (docking proteins) that release the SRPmediated elongation arrest and allow translation to continue, coupled to transport of the nascent polypeptide into the vesicles (27, 28) . In the presence ofDPM, reticulocyte lysates programmed with RNA from acetylsalicylic acid-treated Xanthi-nc leaves synthesized a polypeptide of approximately 16 kDa (Fig. 3A) . The addition ofpurified PRla quantitatively inhibited the immunoprecipitation of this polypeptide, showing that it is related to the PR1 family of proteins (Fig. 3B) . This in vitro-synthesized PR1 was not produced by reticulocyte lysates programmed with RNA from untreated Xanthinc leaves even in the presence of DPM (Fig. 3) , again suggesting that PR protein induction is regulated at the level of mRNA accumulation.
Since the 16-kDa polypeptide is not synthesized in reticulocyte lysates in the absence of DPM, the results of a previous study using unsupplemented reticulocyte lysates suggested that the 14-kDa polypeptide immunoprecipitated by anti-PRla serum might be related to PRla and implied that PR1 mRNAs may be constitutive (22) . However, the results of antigen-antibody competition experiments in the present study exclude this possibility and confirm the results obtained using the wheat germ system (Figs. 1 and 2 25 - protein made in the wheat germ system should be larger than the processed product found in vivo. In the experiments described above, the polypeptides synthesized in vitro or in vivo could not be distinguished on the basis of size using a NaDodSO4/15% polyacrylamide gel system. However, when the products were fractionated on NaDodSO4/20%o polyacrylamide gels the PR1 synthesized in vivo migrated faster, suggesting a difference in size of -1 kDa (Fig. 4) .
PR Protein mRNAs Are Associated with Membrane-Bound Polysomes in Vivo. The above results imply that PR1 polypeptides are synthesized in vitro as precursors with signal peptides that interact with SRPs and suggests that in vivo these proteins are destined for transport into and/or across a membrane. If so, their mRNAs should be associated with membrane-bound polysomes (27) .
To test this hypothesis, RNA extracted from crude preparations of membrane-bound and free polysomes from acetylsalicylic acid-treated or untreated plants was translated in wheat germ extracts. The translation products were analyzed by immunoprecipitation with anti-PRla serum and IgG specific for the small subunit of ribulose-1,5-bisphosphate carboxylase. Since this small subunit (SSU) is synthesized on free polysomes as a 20-kDa precursor (29) (30) (31) , it served as a suitable internal control for the separation of free and membrane-bound polysomes. As expected, functional mRNA encoding the small subunit precursor (pSSU) was primarily associated with free polysomes (Fig. 5) , indicating that little cross-contamination took place between the free and membrane-bound polysomes during the fractionation procedure. In contrast, mRNAs for PR1 proteins were associated principally with membrane-bound polysomes (Fig. 5) . mRNAs encoding PR1 proteins were also associated with membrane-bound polysomes extracted from TMVinfected Xanthi-nc tobacco leaves (data not shown). These results indicate that PR proteins are synthesized on membrane-bound polysomes and suggest that in vivo they are translocated into the lumen of the endoplasmic reticulum for subsequent processing and/or transport.
DISCUSSION
The mechanism(s) governing expression of genes encoding PR proteins has been investigated using an in vitro translation assay. mRNAs encoding the PR1 family of proteins are present only in tobacco plants that are synthesizing these proteins, indicating that their synthesis is regulated in part at (27) .
In general, three classes of proteins are synthesized as high molecular weight precursors on membrane-bound polysomes and cotranslationally translocated across the endoplasmic reticulum membrane: secreted proteins, intracellular vesicle (e.g., lysosomal) proteins, and membrane-associated proteins. Since PR proteins are soluble in the absence of detergents, it is unlikely that they are integral membrane proteins or accumulate in any type of insoluble form analogous to seed storage proteins, which are also synthesized as precursors on membrane-bound polysomes (33) . However, it is conceivable that they remain in the cell to be transported via the endoplasmic reticulum to the Golgi, like certain other types of stress proteins (34), or to lysosomes. It is also possible that PR proteins pass through the plasma membrane to remain in the periplasmic space like extracellular carbonic anhydrase (35) or to be extruded beyond the cell wall like a-amylase (36) . The latter is consistent with the preliminary results of others (8, 37) which suggest that the PR proteins of tobacco may be extracellular. Since little is known about the function(s) of PR proteins, studies aimed at determining their location in vivo should help to define their role in the response of plants to the stress of infection.
